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OUR ENGLISIH LETTER.
(From an Occasional Correspondent.)

NEwcAsTLE-oN-TYNE, August 30.
The British Parliament of Science, as it is proudly style

held its session this year in the city of Edinburgh (ti
"Modern Athens,") and, in the prescce eof a numero
assemblage of the "Blue Belles of Scotland," performed i
usual routine of reports, papers, lectures, conversazione
dinners, complimentary speeches, and flirtations, wi.ndingu
with several glorious excursions to the bonnie Iighlands, ai
the verdant islands of the Frith of Forth.

The week's doings, although crowned by the Centena
Festival of that Scott of Scots-the great Sir Walter-ha
not altogether satisfied the fastidious expectations of tl
London press, whose privilege it lis to animadvert wi
smartness upon persons and proccedings, somewhat ecce
tric to the ordinary sphere of their observation. If the wo
of the Britisi Association was limited to an annual display
a week's bunting, and to have no farther record of its transa
tions than the mnemory of c-owded section rooms, sententio
paper-mongers and virulent debates, followed by cager soc
lion-huntiug and a final flourish of trumpets, then we mig
agree that the critics have some reason to pronounce t
meeting at Edinburgh wanting in some of those sensation
attractions which have surrounded many of its previo
sessions.

No ROYAL Pîiucs filled the chair with exemplary grace. 1
Livisosroxs becane the cynosure of ail cycs. No OwEN C
ried with hii the enwrapped attention of au enthusias
audience. The glories of TYNDALL's dust and the gorgeot
ness of lloscos's rainbows were not eclipsed or equalled. T
courtly Muncnusos, the gallant Pu.LLIPS, the piquant SEDGWI(
the speculative Daitwiy, and the philosophie Antsv, were co
spicuous by their absence. Whilst, alas! the names
Broughain, Hunschehl, Brewster, F'aradaîy, Edward Forb
George Wilson, and Williamn Allait Miillur, do but recali t
memory of princes of science now levulled in the dust.

Be it rumemîbered, however, that the succuss of the Briti
Association is not to be gauged by ti traisient brilliancy
its gala diays, or by the influence of its annual gatherings up
the outside world. This is but a smail purtion of its wor
and mercly a popular mode o raising fron the public a lai
voluntary subscription, nost surupulously devoted to t
advanc nent of scielce by money grants ton original resear
and associatud invustigiatioin; for testing the value of invu
tions, and for solving large social prublems requiring p
longed aid coibined suieutifie investigation.

Admittiirg, thîerefore, that there ainy bu sone grouînd for
animadversions of the press upon somte of the proninent, a
popular features of the late mneetin--granted that we have
former years listened to presidenîtial addressus of a nore phil
sophical and less eutaphysical charaeter, granting that vatg
speculaitions, and louse generalisations, and bitter semi. th
'logical discussions, diverging into materialism on the o
hand, and spiritualism i on the other, give the sub-section
Biulogy an unsuientific aspect; grantiing that, notwithstar
ing hi îunphilosophical and inconclusive reasonings oft
captions debaturs, the itching ears of a curious public deliË
to listen to thiese wrangliigs, and pressed in stuch crowds
to require quadruplud acconiiodation in which to applaud
laugh, or to cheer and hi.s the orators. Granted that
exact sciences of Chemiistiry and Astronoiy are degraded
the association of the nIamUs of CitouizEs and HucI.îs with
mystical and bat-like performances of the spiritualist " Hom

Granting, we say, that mucch of this is " philosoply-fals
so called --yet titis is not T'eu Butrisu AssocwiaTos nor
won piuoi'u. Nor are the COiinuittees altogether responsi
for the introduction of suchi topies, for their popularity or
the license of the discussions. It is a phase in British i
Ainerican social history, and the constitution of civilii
society demands that, such iyeast " should con te the s
face. receive both discussion and criticism, and finally die
pear before Uthe test of public opinion. This phase of,
experience does not grace the proceelings of the British Ai
ciation, and although it calîllenges an undue share of put
attention it will piass away as a transient confurvoide gro
of whici no record will appear inthe published volum
transactions, ulpon which no conimitteie will be appointed
report, and no money grant voted for its further inve
gation.
. Nor were the social questions in regard to woman's rig
and responsibilities, brought forward by Miss Becker, nlu
better keeping with the proper work of the Association.1
Social Science Association is the proper and legitinate ari
for such topics, and iL is b>' unfair though successful stratag
that such questions are slid inrto the section devoted to po
cal economy and statistics. The members, hîowever, crow
in not so muci to listen to the argument as to see and i
the lady.

Of the solid scientifie work done by te Association, s
items as the report of the Kw Coumitte, the report of
Coumittecs on Lumninous Meteors, on Deep Sea Dredging,
Geological Explorations, and on the Utilizaition oft T
Sewage, tell of a large ainount of patient labour done
valuable facts accumulated for the benefit of science-sc
£2,000 having been thus expended during the past year,.
a similar sum being placed at the disposal of committees
the presenît year in the sections of Meteorology, Mathema
and Physics, Chnemistry, Geology, Biology, Gcography, E
nomic Science and Mecianics.

It has indeed been inatter of solicitous consideral
amongst the leaders in science whetlher the scientific cha
ter of the Association might not be raised by continued nm
ings during the winter for the more thorough discussion v
sifting of papers.before publication.

Against this it ls forcibly urged tiat the great object of
Association is te bring together on a comnon arena men
gaged in scientific pursuits in different parts of the coun
and surrounded b thie diverse influences ofa iaurely schola
or commercial neighbourhood..

This can only be done during vacation and b>' a p
patetic society'. It cian never be made to centre in
Lonlion society', for the teachera of science are activ

engaged in their own localities throughout the winter.
So far also as the opinion of the leaders of science is con-.
cerned, this is generally obtained through the leading scientific
societies of London, and the Royal, the Linnean, the Chemi-
cal, the Geological, the Astronomical, and the Geographical

d,. societies afford a sufficient arena for London audiences. It is
he a special object of the British Association to bring the mem-
us bers of these societies into contact with equally devoted,
ts though less known science workers in country districts.

As an instance of the class of papers elicited by the Associ-
s, ation was a most valuable and interesting one read by Mr.
ui) Henry Deacon, J. P., of Widnes, near Liverpool, a well-known
nd chemical manufacturer, who gave the results of 1.2 months'

experiments on the large scale of a new process for the manu-
*facture cf,'bleaching powder.

ry Following eut a suggestion made by Dr. Lyon Playfair, Mr.
ve Deacon bas devised, with great labour and ingenuity, a new
lhe method of evolving free chlorine from hydrochlorie acid,
th which promises to revolutionize the manufacture of bleaching

- powder, producing a btter article at a less cost and with far
greater comfort an(I health teth'eworkmen. This process la-

rk volves the use of a condensing tower contairiing about 400
of tons of clay marbles, the good old-fashioned marbles of our

ac- boyhood, saturated with sulphate of copper i Through this

us tower hydrochloric acidgas and atmospheric air, are drawn,
whichb, by a continuous process are converted into chlormne gas

ial and water. The process, both theoretically and mechanicallv,
:ht is a beautiful and perfect one, and is highly suggestive as pro-
he bably leading to a similar cheap production of oxygen, which
al would be one of the most valuable discoveries possible for

chemical manufacturers, from aqueous vapour. Gr-at prepa-
Us rations are being made fer next year's total eclipse of the sun,

when it is expected that valuable observations will be made
No and registered.
ýar The greatest treat cf the meeting te visiters ivas the inspec-

tctien at the Industrial Museum cf a magnificenrt cellection cf;tcscience and art, now a proud rival to its ier sister at South
uIs- Kensington. Under the indefatigable energy and industry of
.'l Professer T. 0. Archer, formneriy cf Queun's College, Liverpool,

C this3 grand temnple cf applied science stands unirivalled, cen-
W-taining, as it (tués, tuc fanions museuinicf the University
Sadded to the very large collections cf home and foreign indus-

cf tries, which are wull represented and admirably displayed.
DcS, Scetland may well bc prend of such a glorious institution,
Le ivhich weuld du credit te the inetropelis cf any nation, and

whichle oked gay indeed at the ciruception"I given by this
sh hospitable city to the nieîbers of £Hz asBITISU ASSOCIATION
ef FOR TUE ADVANOSMENT OF SCIENCE.

)n-

e-

rk, THE MONTREAL IIORTICU LTU.RAL EXHIIBITION,
*gc MONTMtAL.

h The twenty-sixth exhibition et the Montreal Agicuiltural
re nd Horticultural Association ivas epened at thé' Victoriai

ron- Skating 11ink on Tuesday, the 19th inst. The rink wasI
decerated for the occasion, and thé scenie en entering wvas in

thie every way a charming one. The show this year, though a
nd fair ene, was vvry-fan beiow the average, owing, ne douut, to
iu the advanced time cf the seasen.
le- Hafwy or.the rink [ronm the cntrance-way rau six

Dynetabeswhic wee dvidefruieighit tables at the ether end
,Cby the large foun tain. On enter-iug.the iukzand turning to the

eO table at the extreme right, and whicli-maybe caled N. 1,

ofvas a collection of dried grassets, folloved. by: a col lection of
rid- baut'ful dahlias. Next ivas a collection cf phlox perennials,

nh followed by a large display ot billianit immortelles;- a go
tedisplay, of plolx annuals, and a collection cf dlazz ling ver-

as bettas, aide by skie with whieh ivas a batch ef double zotnnias
,toe wgit tem and conspicucuis being a numbur cf hand-

she

the O the secondI table Ivas a, siali collection ,ef handsonmu

of

the bouquets, nca.this, and flowerdesignis. Nexti~vasàacollëction

the

cf annuals et ail theý colours. of the rninbow, followed by col-
lectiens cf biennials, strcka,ý piutuniats and pansies, the, latter

se' being ýparticularly good._ This table %vas turnishylid witha
bic blaze cf g-Clory in the shape cf a large collection cf asters
fore dul, 1ingle, and cf every sert.

ad Thetihird table was miainly devoed te fuschilas, geraninums
ized roses and green-house plants generally, and wvas followcd bya

table entireiy:coveied Nvith acarlet géraniumis. The fiftlî and
su-sixth tables were ,set aside for grapes and1 apples. 0f the lai-

aP- terlfruit ninety-six vanietieswere e-xiibitedl, embr acing ail
sizes from. the giant IlEmperor, Alexander" ,te the humble

bue- crab. I The grapes were la greatvaricty, and e ffcred seme nère
wtîî markably geod spécimens. la this respect they made a good

thy

ec cf contrast te the pears and peaches<, ef which the cllection was
; small aud.contained ucthing cf spécial importance., The col.

LtiO lection cof peultry, at the first cf the upper eight tables, was aIso
st-unimportant.

hts 'On the second, third and fifth upper tables were thc vege-
tables of différent kinds, ail cfthéni very fine. On table fixeany wvas a magnificent spécimen. of. the egg, plant,, as, flac as theThe judges had ever witncssed.' Tables six and suvea were aisc

roadevoted to eealsand t ableciglit.bore saimplescf grain
anti inselnos'rils ntewhoie; the collection CI

dcd getables niade up the best part et the show. Among the
îea nscellaneous articles were shown sonie very.fi ne fresli butter

ndmall quantîty.
uch bl for a theeçight uttheup c n f the rial4

in

the On this table was a large collection cf fiowcrs exhibited byont
own hutndrd ad.cighty-three diffrent- conitri butors, to i uuaiong

an the, niemiberi 'of the Rtibseil Hall Sunday Sehool Scholars,
ame This exhibition was veny pretty and inituesting. Our skoec

ue

and shows the tout enscemble while the exhibition wvas bin 1g hcld.,
for OPEN WINDOWS AT NIGET.

tics
,cà- Veny much lias been written. on this subject, and writter

unwisely; the tacts are, that whocver sleops uniconifortaibl)
ien cool iill get sick. To helst a Nwiadow sky high wben th(

rac- uiercury 1 at zcro is an a1hsurdity.
ýcct- The colder a sleeping apartmnent ils, the more unilieilthj
an( does itbeconie, because cold condenses the carbonie acic

torniedby the bnething cff sîcepers. It setties near the floo
the anîd is re-brcathicd, and if in a very condeased ton, lhe wil
on- die befere the mioingli. Hence ive Must bc govcrnced by cli.

itny cumistanccs; the firat thing is, ycu imust bc comnfertably ivar
-stic cluring sleep, otbeise8 you are net. refreshed, aud inflaimi

g tie ftelnaIa'b nedrdadlt etoe ib

cr- ." wdas
aelye oran noe ie-lc r uliin o r

!eynr pnoc lTodsahr Vhnotrwnosa

opened, it la well to have them down at the top two or thve&
inches, and up at the bottonm forthe same space.

In miasmatic localities-and these are along water-courses,
beside mill-ponds, marshes, bayous, xiver bottoms, fiat lands,
and the like-it is most.important fronm the frst of August
until several severe. frots have been noticed, to sleep with ail
external doors and windows closed, because the cool air of
sunset causes the condensation et the poisonous emanations
which were caused by the heat of the noonday sun -te rise far
above the earth ; the condensation makes the air "heavy " at
sundown, made hcavy by the greater solidification of.the ema-
'nations by cold; and resting on the surface of the earth in
their more concentrated and malignant tform, they are breathed
into the lungs, and swalloived into the stomach, corrupting
and poisoning the blood with great rapidity.

By daylight these condensions are made so compact by the
protracted coolness of the night, that they are too near the
surface ef the earth to be breathed into the systemn; but as the
sun begins to ascend, these heavy condensions, miasms, begin
to rise again to the height of several feet above·the ground,
and are taken into the system by every breath and swallow ;
hence the hours of sunrise and sunset are the most unhealth-
fui of ail the hours of the twenty-four in the localities named-
and noontide, when the sun is hottest, is the most healthy
portion of the day, because the miasm is so much rarified that
it ascends rapidly to the upper regions.

The general lessons are, First-A void exposure toe iout-
door air in miasmatic localities for the hours including sua-
rise and sunset. Second-Have a blazing fire on the hearth
of the family room at those hours, to rarify and send the
miasn upwards. Third-Take breakfast before going out,
and tea before sundown; then being out after night is not
injurious.-Ilates Journal of Health.

AMBERGRIS.

The use made by mankind of scents derived from the animal
kingdom would for au interesting chapter in the history of
our species. The use of scents is of very high antiquity, and
it would be interesting to know how, when, and where the
various scents were discovcred. The principal scents derived
froni animais are musk, civet, ambergris. Musk is a scent
that nature seems to have used in profusion, and it seems
strange that we should find musk perfume present in such
very different things as a little Chinese Deer-a plant very
common in our gardeun-and the crocodile of the Nile. The
most interesting, I think, of ail scents is ambergris. My
friend Mr. Ponder, has been good enough to transmit to me,
through Mr. Herbert Dalton, of 12 Little Tower Street, (to
whom thanks) a very interesting sample of ambergris. The
true origin of ambergris (Succunun igrs eum) was a matter of
great dispute in former tines, it is funnd fl"ating in the sea,
or cast up on the sla-shore in the neighbourhood of Madagas-
car, Jamaica, Bermudas, Mlaldives, Brazil, Molucca, Japan,
CChina, coast of Africa, and it is said to alse have been found
on the west coast of Ireland, the coast of Norfolk, and the
Orkneys. The greatest supply i now coming into the market
(Mn. Dalton informs me) is fron the Bahamas and outside
Morocco. Formerly several theories as to its nature existed
The inhabitants of Madagascar said it ivas a kind of bird
guano; secondly, it was said to be bitunen from springs-
thirdly, a sea mushroom; fourthly, a vegetable wax or gum.
The real fact, however, is, that it is simply a secretion fron
the intestine of the sperm whale (Phystelr macrocephAulus . 1
fiud a very good account of it in the ' Natiral History of the

d Cetacea," by Dewhurst, 1834. It is generally met with float-
- ing in the's<.a, but it is also met with in the intestines of
e sperm whales-healthy whales do net carry it, but it is gen-
- erally found la dead or sickly whales. It is always in one

place inside the whale-namely, at from two to seven feet
f frein thic termination et the intestinal canai. Mir. Dewvhurst,

Sthenrefene, tlîinks that it is a secretien which collects la the
- c.ee f t the wrle, and frn r tho tact that ti ifouad oulY ln
rdead or dying whales, lie cenjectures that it ma>' bu possibl>'

a the cause of the deatih of the whale.
" There can, howvver, be no doubt whatever but that anmber-

gris is the refuse of the whale's food collected in a morbid
, form. On looking at it very closely I find that it is depositeda in regular layers. In the specinen now before me there are
d three layers, first a layen ver' mucli the colour of brownsugar,

thon a layer of a much darker hue, almost blaci, then a layer
Of the light-coloured material ; the finest ambergris is always

e in layers. The formation, in faut, reminds me very much of
- the intestinal calculi so common in horses. By delicate man-
d ipulation1 fnd the ambergris will split off in layers as Oe
s splits up the pasteboard cover of ain old book

The theory of its being a formation analogous to a calculus
o is confirmed froni the fact that frequently bard, shining, black

born-like substances are found embedded in the body of the
ambergris. these are the beaks of cuttle-fish, which form a

e great part of the food of sperm whales; these cuttle-fish beaks,
c however, are not perfect. Mr. Dalton bas been kind enough
n to pick out for me specinneus of cuttle-fish beaks ; they are

inore or iless comminuted or broken ; butonespecimen still re-

le mains n situ, tfirmly embedded in the ambergris, like the bone
Of an Ichthyosaurus in Lias liestone. When the whale

Ï swallows the cuttle-fish, the soft parts are digested, but the
hard beaka remain intact. That the beaks of cuttle-fish are

s. bard te digest is evident front the fact that a few nonths ag ,
e whilst dissecting a monk-fish, I found a collection ef fifteen
g or twenty of the beaks ia the stomacl. I also found a lens
Sof a cuttle-fish oye. It muay be possible, therefore, that these

cuttle-fisht beaks act as nuclei for the formation of a diseased
niass, which, to use Mr. Dowburst's own vords, " produces an
obstipationi, which ends either in an abscess, as has bon fre-
quently observed, or terminates the life of the animal."

White dissecting eut the beak of the cuttle fish I found that
In the amibergnisbccaîud softejne lu iniMy hanid. I therefore put
ly setet cf thedust under the microscope, and find that it cea-
ie sists et a wax-hike material, that sems to be cleposited lana

coarse kind et structure like n wax-caadie breken acreas. Thu
jy black layer icekas like the wrnkled skia etf an ciephant, and
d there appear prejecting eut cf it andl in lines across the
or biackiened folda vur>' minute spiculw or bains, romiindiug- me
fl et the applearance cf the nettle. I haève net the sliglîtest idea

ù- what thlese crystals are. The>' may, however, possibl>' bc
n Ilamnbenin ;" this 18 a peculiar substanceeobtaincd b>' chemical,
it- analysis of amnbcî'gris, ývl)en amnî1.iis l eate with'boiling
in alcobo(l until itlAs sattcratud, amnbenin is Lgnoupei.d la smamli

cn enescyti.~yteanlsse on megi p
y-past ecmoe tabnî .5(ir hntu-its
e netatv atrslbelaacbl u rbbycnan
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